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-November 2b, 194"/ •
hone Wayne Yoree,
Senntcr frcm Orecon,
Cilice build ino
DOC.
near Bioreege—
Let me thank you gincereiJ for Jour of
the i9t,h., whieb i hoNe junt received. I think i ec;preciate
to some degree lengt, the 1)0Bition you, gre in ae a L,ember
the committee thzt to have the beerincs on the universal
tqry ter n init'tg bill.
If hru. thought,' of the une of my letter as e part of
the record t,he hearinej I should probably hcve• woraed it a
bit differently; but perhapn the very that it, a bib in—
to a men whom Like to cotibiaer as
nvell my cent tors may meke it, quite as effective es i i L had
tried t.c _»ut, it into more formal '.vordg. I have no objection to
s ures I feel os you do that everJ man
onci 1 n' Conzregg oucht to be able to face and enswer ethe
qtleetions• i raised.
You be sare was not Intending. any blanket
indictment cf those who ! favor thi3 bill. have as lit.tle doubt
hr ve that them are as sincere and- conscientious
in favoring it as I am i n opposing it. i htlve no doubt that
some of them would fight for it, if it meent the loss cf their
jobs, instead of the retenbion of Chem. The fact, i? it proves
to be. a Tae t, than cine general has been guilty breccho
of trust in ugj.ng his posit, ion to enrich hi uxself does not, raean
thab tnere guen eorrupt,lé.rn a vv;nere e ibe oub bkjere. But
1 00. believe no rau=uer men exe favoringb
this unill )oecause ita will insure t,he
coarse you •have the bee b roili Cary, rave i and air
men before your committee; and ur course t,kaey wili seeak the
I no thine of this aort in mind, even if it sone—
tizues 'border cn 'Government Louuying. 'that i was Vilinking o?
press releaseej gaJherings leaders o? one sort and another
from various organizations in Sashingtcn for the purpose cf im—
orecsing them tah the government' E attitude on this matter, etc.
have been t hat, such proOeedings are contrary to law.
I still feel that universal mil i Lary Ureinxne not Ghe
way to secure the safety of Axaerica, even if could
loe gtläranteed by mili power, which I do believe.
Z)einu üie way to secure national safety, it is, in my judgment.
unnecessary ö i b is bc thinking inexcusable,
in view even el' conditions in nmericas to say no tiling of the
so widespread in the rest cf the world.
Put objection is still deeper. To me it is un—American
end undemocratic to citizeng of this country to prepare
to kill the people of another country. feel that Auerica
ghould be Bervedø in every departnent of her life, by thoee
who are willing to do the service needed. men
pelled to be policemen, aldermen, mayorgj gherlfft, Dtpte prison
guard3, :nonngere o? liquor stores, executioners of condemned
critninalü, judges of courtb, Uni ted States Senatore? IL theze
are as definitely aerviceg or the government', qui te definitely
eerving i
t
n the army; and if compuleory military training, why
not compulsory brainine for any or all of these governmen,b taBkB2
To me the uemecratic, æericcn way iB to heve any and cer—
vices to the coverliiÅcnC on a voluntary bazi3 rather than compui—
gory. I dc noL Loze sicht, of t,iae Caut that the govern:r.ent, local,
state and nationel, things for the ci tizen, end hag a
to expect eeft,ain -things of him; Ina b ecrnpuleion in euch a
vital •thing mili oervice seems to me s till undemocratic
end un-Aa,erioan, r i C for nazi-lem, fescizm, the govern—
menta of e Cc Lai i Larian be, but not the tiling J;merica,
v:here governrent service, from the president down, should be on
voluntfiry
ith the hope that America may escape this system of
univergal Eli Li Cary t,rainxræs which hag proven a curse to so
many c ther governments, I
3incere1J years,
Levi T. Pennington.
